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THE LONG-DISTANCE FISHERMAN,

OR, MACKENZIE BOWELL IN QUEST 0F AUSTRALIAN MIN NOWS.
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T1HE ENGLISH IDIOM.
FLASHLY (/0 hiS -Fi-elcli gu'<)-<Are you a lovcr of

horseflesh, Monsieur ?"
MONSIE-UR-" Oui, sornetinies. 'Miais, ze frog-leg is to

mly taste bet-taire, eet ees flot s0 tough."

THE LONG-DISTANCE FISHERMAN.THVE Intercolonial Conference bias closed it-s secret
sessions rit Ott-awa, beenl dined and wined ini 'Ioronto
and 'Montt-al, and dispersed its several ways to t-he

ends of the earth. It lias been the occasion of a fine display
of post prandial eloquence, and something bas been done
througb it, we hope, to increase the sum-t-otal of human
happiness, if not to draw closer the bonds of the B3ritish
Empire.

Weare flot sanguine enougb to suppose, bowever, that
thc deliberitions cf t-be delegates wîill really lead t-o any
marked increase iii intercolonial tradle, for the simple reason
t-bat trade has a confirmed habit of obeying its own laws,
and pays no bced t-o such purely nhetaphysical t-bings as
national aspirations and arbicrary Imperial boundary lines.
This is wrhy, with t-be profound respect ive cherish for Hon.
M \ackenzie Bowell, Nve are obliged to consider him a silly
old gentleman when hie talks of work-ing up a flourisbing
commerce with Australia Nvbîle bie persist-ently ignores or
even repudiates the great t-rade we might have with our
Repubhicani neighbors here at our doors: and -notwitb-

stndn bis loyalty-witb the millions o h o-e
country a littie further away but st-iIl much Ineae thn
Australia. WNe do thbe good gentlemati no injustice in,
pict-uring him as a wvrong-headed fisherman w-ho insists on
angling for mirinows far away wbile shutting bis eyes to thbe
shoals of salmon ai-d black bass at bis feet.

It is, in short, an hilarious farce for Protectionists to
talk about or endeavor after increased trade. Their syst-em
means nothîng if it does not mean that trade witb outsiders
is something t-o be avoided as fat as that is possible t-o
rational betngs. Free Traders are thbe only people w~he

ayconsitetly talk about such a t-bing, and t-hey know
t-at thbe sipe, easy and effective way t-o increase t-rade is
t-o remove sucb barbarous barriers as tariff walis.

THE ROYAL CHRISTENING.

[The po)st of Port Laurcate being still vacant, 'Mr. Grip feels it bis
loyal duty to perforîn the duties of the office until Tennyson's suc-
cessor is appoinied. le accord[ngly proceeds bi celchratc thc
latest intcresting event in the royal finity-tlie christcning or
GeoTgie's baby.]AN ai ust Company stood aroutnd

jiThough it %%,as but juty,)
To sec the formai christcming
01 George's little bie.

The tiibop tffll the youngstcr ilp
And ail was still as death,

(il s reverence was well fed ani fat,
And very scant of lirenth. )

And having wvitl dlue pnni'o forni
Bestowcd the holy rite,

lHe then pronounce<l the baby's inine,-
.A task by no icans light.

Liccauise îînused to qucli bard wark,
The Bisbop was done ou t,

The da>- was bot, the crowd 'vas great.
And hie wvas very stout.

Said hie, "I do1 baptizte thee Ed-
(Pufi, puff,) waTd, (putif puif,) AI-

Bert Christian, "-herc be took, . rest,
And the Qucen said, IlSu fir, weli.'l

'';eorgc, \n-l' rcsunicd tliebiop-<r
Pat- ()uifll) ricl., (pull) Da-
(ufpufi) vid, tbere I thinlz thnt's ail,

At ieast I hope and pray 1"

"Edward, Albert, Christian, George,
Andrew, Patrick, D)avid .'l

Cried the chiid, " with sucb a nmime,
May nmy lité be svd!

MEf. Keir Hardy is answered. In his ver>' sbocking
speech in the 1-buse of Commons a fewv days ago lie wanted
t-o know what the Prince of WVales had ever done to hclp the
British race. And now his royal highiless can point with
prîde to t-be victory of bis yacht, Il BRtITANNIA" over thbe
American "V'gilant." If that isni't bringing glory t') thbe
British race, what isP Mr. Hardy had better be more Keirful
hcreafter.

*'A MIGHTY SLOW PLAGE."
POLICEMAN KENNEDY-" If you're wvaiting for the

Sunday car, my friend, you might as well inove on. It will
flot be along until 1896 at the very earliest."
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"A CYCLE OF CATHAY."

SUSANNAN AT OTTAWA.

OrrAwA, JuIy 14th, '94.W EVE had a curious lot of things happening here
lately. One of 'em is a kind of house-clcaning
imuss--whitewashing, only this political white-

washing don't make the Parliament any cleaner, which is a
pity. It scems this Mr. Turcotte he wiggled around the Act
they passed to keep themselves clear of nioney-grabbing, and
he didn't get clear around it. Mr. Edgar was aftex him,
and he got right down to the truth and shewed it to the
members, and you'd wonder howv they could help doing
their plain duty. Seem's ef this Turcotte man was a kind
of secondo (as they say in duets) to the Postmaster General,
and the duet wouldn't go, if he wasn't let play. Sir John
said up and down and crosswise that he'd hev to git out,
and Sir Adolphe Caron said he'd got to be whitewashed,
(leastways that's what the little birds say) and the funny
thing is he got whitewashed, and folks is wondering who's
the premier, as they call the head man. Mr. Edgar kinder
thouglit the government ought to be called the Caron-
Thompson one, and I guess he knew.

I've heard tell a good deal about solid votes which go
ail one way, and that was the kind of a one that the QuebcJ
members gave about the French treaty. Some folks seemed
dreadful surprised, but I guess they'd kinder forget how
the English members are atout things concerning England,
and how the Irish folks cut up about Oirland forever when
Irish doings is brung up. Bein' a good Liberal's a pretty
good thing, but bein' a real Liberal 's a sight more fair and
accordin' to charity and ail that.

Politics don't usually have much feelins. They're sup-
posed to be dreadful practical things, but my sakes, they've
got up some plan that's goin' to cost $750,000 a year and
extras, just for nothing but feeling Canada's boats is as fast
as the American ones. Mr. Foster said folks would argue
as how's they might divide the money up among the farmers,
but that wouldn't be donc of course. Seems like 's if he
never thought o' leavin' it in their pockets, which it would
be if it iras took off the taxes. He says thinking of the
money 's a dreadful narrowr way to look at the question, and
he takes the broad way. I guess he does- the one that
goes clean to destruction.

There's a good deal left undone this session what might
have made good fighting if it had got took up in the
House. Mr. McMullep was going to see about this
superannuation business which wants fixing so bad, Mr.

Mulock was for tending to the passes on the cars what got
charged up in the members bills like's if they cost money,
stead of being for value to be received, which aint let be
forgot. Mr. Mulock had other things too, and M1r. Charlton
had sometning to do about the voting, Mr. Dickie wras
going to see about us women voting, and Mr. Kent had a
temperance bill. All of 'em got tramped under for this
time anyhow, and it ain't fair. Mr. McCarthy's got a very
mischievous way of talking. I like to hear him tell what he
thinks right out and answer back when Col. Amyot or Mr.
Foster or any one wants to know anything. He don't seen
to take his politics to heart somehow, but he's got then in
his head dreadful. Mr. Mulock now he's different. He's
most awful in earnest, and he's got the aggravatingest way
of talking I ever heard. It's real fun if you're on 'is side,
but the folks what he's agin, get red in the face or pale
whichever way their tempers acts.

Politics is things that you get a gocd deal of fun out of,
pretty cheap. 'T'he stage-fixings of pelitics is pretty fine, the
actors get pay and glory mixed, and the great big mob of
tax-payng people pay to keep 'em acting. It don't souid
faîr, but I guess its as fair as most other things, which ain't
bragging. SUSANNAH.

MR. ARNOLD HAULTMAIN has secured the entree into
Blackood, and secms to have taken his place amongst the
dainty critics of society. As to the prosaic world of hard
fact, it appears to be something like Haultain's monicle-
he hardly ever has occasion to look into it.

THE FUNDAMENTAL DANGER.
Uncle Sam hopes that this strike, boycott and tie-up

difficulty has been safely set at rest by his energetic
measures, but he doesn-'t seem to be aware that he is
standing on a bombshell!
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"HONOR BRIGHTI1"
HicGii CONL-IISSIONER Tul]IER-" 1 have the pleasure to (Iclivcr the Trcaty, duly ratified. My Governi-

ment instructs me tu say that Parlianicnt docs flot like the Treaty a littie bit, anid oaly ratifies it otit of regard
for the hionor of the country."

FRIANCC-" Onite so. And as to the linc of steamnships you proiniscd ; that also is ratified?
HiGii Cor. 7tuPi'ER- "Er- no; as to that, Parliament sa-vs the honor of the country bc jig,-gercd!"

A POINTER FOR MR. FOSTERTHE Musee is closed for the summer. When it re-opens,
if the enterprîsing manager could only secure a Consis-
tent Protectionîst for bis curie hall, hie miglit be as-

sured of drawing crovds beyond ail precedent. Such a
i-ar1a avi s neyer has existed, however, and probably never
will. The able and energetie proprietur of the Toronto
WVol-d seems te be malzing an effort to win the distinction

for himself, but lie wilI never really succced, because lie
bas too many lucid intervals. If hie could only get rid of
his brains, now, hie might. But lie is certainly a more con-
sistent Protectionist than Mr. Foster, %vhom hie rightly up-
braided for treason to the cause in accepting the Frenchi
Treaty by which there is to be free trade in %vine. He

miglit have uphraided him also for granting a subsidy to
this new steamship line, as the objert of the heav)' expendi-
ture is to increase trade-a thouglit which ouglit te be rank
poison to a Protection ist philosopher. The whole spectacle
is silly te a degree. Mr. Foster coaxes the rrade dog
with a steamboat subsidy, or a French Treaty in one hand,
and then %vallops it with a tariff club in the other. Is for-
eign trade a good thing? Every rational creature says,
yes! Then let us have it. And if 1%r. Foster wants a free

lesson in g-enuine statcsmanship let hlm inove and pass the
followin-, amendrnent to the ncw Trariff bill: "rrhat ail the
words ater t/uit be stricken out and the following substituted:
Thé revenue of Canada shall be raised î>y a tax on mon-
opol)-, to wvit, the ownership of land values, aud ail other
taxes, whether direct or indirect, national or municipal, are
hereby abolished."

A PUZZLER.ALEARNED looking gentleman, who ighlt have been
a Professor of Mathematics in soine ofoëôur seats of
learning, stood on the corner for over an hour watch-

ing the Orange procession go by on the glorious 12th.
Wh1len the last, final, wvind-up, tail-end had passed, the old
1fellew turned tea strar'ger at bis elhow, and gazing intently
through his spectacles said- 1 Well, and w~hat does that
prove?

THE strikec accounit as rendered now that the affair is
1 over seerns to stand about this way:

GCi-ds.-A moral victory [or: labour.
Debs.-Several lives and some millions worth of property

destroyed.
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THE FAKIR AND THE JAY.
H UDAxT-" JUSt think of the prestige andI glory it w~ilI bc to own a Une of 20.knot steaniers, and

the millions of profit there will be ini it, and I'rn offcring 'emn dirt chcap-yes, gcnt-s, ridiculously-

FoSTER (a greho, alre,'/y) -" Here you arc, Mister, l'Il akc lem! "
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METAPHORICALLY.T-IIS sonmewhat savage scene ks another illustration or
the amenitics of Canadian journalisin. It represents
the Editors of the Harmilton Tinies and Dutîdas Tiwe

I>Pt;zwr îcaring the Editor of the Hamilton fl I/a inîbi
fron i 1mb, a thing which they have lately done, ini a.
l>ckwickiau sense. The punishment was no doubt extreme,
bîut we fée ob)liged to admit that Buchanîan, the victim,
deserved his fate, viewing the case from the standpoint oif
his executioncrs. H-e 'runs an independent Prohlibitioti
paper. and it is the duty of an independent paper to view
political matters as they are pre-sented in the inies -nd
/L,;nc. Buchanan flagrantly failed iin tbis duty in the
rec:ent Provincial canîpaign. He refused to give Lis sulport
to sonie of Sir Oliver *Mýowat's colleagites, althottgh Sir
Oliver inîiself Lad given a satisfactory probibition plcdge
The colleagîtes in question refused or neglectcd to endorse
said pledgc, and for this reason Buchanan tried to defeat
them. Éurther, lie supported some Tory candidates who
aninounced ilbenîselves favorable to Prohibition. In short,
lie lookcd upoti Prohibition as Ihcing tLe one great issue,
anîd rcfused his endorsation to lever), candidate who dis-
atgrecd with this view, regardicEs of party. Now, in the
opinion of the Ti;,u-s and I>'a,,,cr nmen, this was tno sort of
%vay to act. Sir Olivier having given a pledge, it was the

Tà;/rsplain ditty not otîly to support the gallant
Knight biniself (which itdid> but also to shout and work
for all the Government candidates, whatever their individual
attitude on the Prohibitiotn question miight be. Hence,
wlien the bats.Ie "'as over, lie 'vas called out and punishcd
as above, and wve tbiuik anybody îwho looks at it îlîrough
limes anîd Bnc-spectacles will agree tbat bis punishment
ivas cxtrctnely mild.

THE BAPTISTS.

FIE City of Toronto, par ~i- e/', the City
of Conventions, lias neyer had occasion to

j extend its hospîtality to a worthier lot of
delegates than those who are at priesent

- 0 honoring us with thei prsence-the repre-TI:' sentatives of the Bapîist Young People's
Union of America. Mr. GRIP feels it a

,~pleasant duty, to join in the welcome which
h as been cxtended to the visitors by ail the
organs of local public opinion, Nwhether
journalistic or iiuntcipal. He lifts bis bat to
tl lhe BIaptists as a sturdy people who are the

exponelits of a mlanly Chrîstiantw, which is generally asso-
ciated with sound vicws on political and social questions.

'Tis true, tlie Baptist ivears a liard sheli, but like that of the
oyster, it always covers a soft hicart. Moreover, this sheil
we take to be generally an encrustation of tincompromising
Drinciple, rallher than an outward coating of narroîvness, and
it is soniething nolvadays to have a body of people in the
world who have really miade up their rninds on some points.
M2ay every one of our visitors have a good time, and may it

Iea pro fit to us as it wilI certainly be a pleasure to listen to
the words of the many grand speakers thcy bring with
tbem.

SHOOT IT 1ISU3I3 MIT, for the diagnosis of your inedical and psycho-
logical readers, the folloNving strang case of rhynie run-
nîing mad during the dog-days:-

"GNI SCARCE AI ARR,%i-."

"Wlîen on the hc.ighits at Ararat
Ai last tUic ark of Noahi sat,
1 lis huntigry cat found nc'er a rat
U pun the %vashcd-otit Ararat.

Nor could she catch a wVary bat
That flitted, like ail airy rat,
(If onc tu 5tuch a fairy bat
May v'enture to compare a rat)
Rcturning to ils habitat,
Skirting the crags of Ararat
]3eyontf the jurnp of asiy cait
Or larger feline acrobat.

Mien, îwlicn lier hope had falikn flat
QIf dininq on a rodent bit
Or liiîchng lightly on a gia,
Slhc licakui and pincd, 1iZx' baflled1 cil,
'Mid peakcs and pines of Ararat

Feit ever cal stichi carc as that ?
\Vas ever niotnlain fare as that?

Wsever else su l>arc a rat
Or vr ut'e su spa:re a cal
As on those wastes of Ararat ?"

F Jlaxk, CIq/f o,,j.

IT WîLi. bc liard on Toronto to have the expert cyle of
thîe Baptist Convention directed to our water systecm.

'l'îl Setnate want a Deputy Speaker now. Ris duty v
assume will be to put the motions of adjournment. If ýo le
Iwill Le the hardest worked mani in the Chamber.

A SUFFRAGE OBJECT LESSON.
A couple of highly cultured ladies, wishing to obtain

books frorn the public lîbrary, and being told that they
must have their application signed by a Vt'aep; caîl in a
poor colored man who, being unable to read or write,
makes 'bhis mark' on their bebalf, and the thing is done !



- GRJP -

H4E WAS IN A BAN K.
Ro>liNT]c ETHEL-" I fear Yeu cannot return the

wealth of love 1 have confided to your care.'
PRACTICAL Jîi-" Not on demand, but it's ail wvell

invested. No occasion for a panic."

E-RASTUS WIMAWS CASE.

HEPi1tirburgDisbatch
says, " Erastus XVi-
man, having reached
a stage xvhere he can
be admitted ta bail,

ri it looks as though the
efforts ta turn down
justice in bis case

< ----.. would eventually
meetv with a full meas-
ure or success." If
this prognostication

OUT ON BAIL. should turn out ta be
well fouuded, there are a good many tolerably laîv-abiding
citizens both in the States and Canada, who will contemn-
plate the «"turning dovn " with complacency. While it is
not ta be deiîied that WViman wvas at least technicall7 guitty
of forgery, nobody seems ta think of him as a forger moral-
ly, and although his acts made him hiable to pui-shmient at
the hands of the law, there is a wide spread belief that some
punishment very far short of five years and six months in
Sing Sîng would sufficiently vindicate the majesty of jus-
tice. It was by no ineans made clear that the forgery of
'vhich he wvas convicted was committed w~ith a criminal
intent ta deceive; thîs, in fact, is the point now ta be re-
heard by the Court, as we understand it. But the real
basis of the wide sym athy, felt for WViman is the unques-
tionable excellence of is life and character up ta the time
of this dificulty. It may be admitted that he had an un-
usual arniount of self-conceit, and thât bis ambition wvas s0
great as ta amount almost ta madness ; but it is equally true
that he had a heart as great and as tender as ever beat in a
human bosom. Apart froni bis weaknesses-which were
net ini themselves odiaus -be was a good man, and bis re-
cord of good and disinterested deeds is something which it

ONE.
FortWARn C111.1 <iil ; /, m.Ona, hce's got

a reg'lar Charlie on bis back, hasn't lie lO

is righit at this timne to remember. Added to the punish-
ment he has already endured in the loss of fortune and
home and the social humiliation he has'suffered, the lightest
possible sentence will suffice ini the 'minds even of those

woare jealous for the dlaims of justice.

SUB3MITTED TO THE CONVENTION.M .GRIP has of course long been a trib)une of the
people, but hitherto he has regarded his functions as
being restricted to the political and social realms. It

would appear, however, that there are sonie who ire cisposed
ta magnify his office, and make it include marais and
religion as well-sorne who would exaît him into gigantic
Inspecter Archabold, as it were. From such a citizen
cornes the letter quoted in part below. TIe.ec case mentioned
oLXgit certainly ta be deait with, and this allegcd mnan
cîuglit in some Nvay to be brought te a sense of his mean-
nes, but GRip feels that the application of the nccessary
discipline is rather out of his line. He cannot think of any
better plian than to subinit the matter, as a detail of prac-
tical Christianity, to the Baptist convention. Perhaps
some of the speakers nay, find a. useful text in the letter,
which without further preface, ive print.

I)E.%R GipTRuRo, N.S., July ISth, 1894,

As your publication is a powver for good ini this Dominion,
1 %would supgest a subject for a first-class cartoon.

There is a large class of persons w-ho profess te bc
Christians, 'vho take a showy part in prayer meetings,
churches, and ail kinds of religious meetings, w-honae
what might be terrned a Ioud-rnouthed profession, but "'ho,
in every-day life,' deny that profession. 1 believe that you
would b e doing a good service to real reIigiun, by exposing
that class or showving, persons who act in tîxat way to thcni-
sel ves.

1 know of one person here, (and no (loul)t there arc
rnany others, but this case I knoi pcrsonally) a man who



GRIP

TWO.
SuliE)rN APPARITION -" XYes

like a little, too ! I
anîd 'Charlie' wotild

lias a wifé and seven childrcn, w-ho attends religions inet-
ings, revivals, prayer-r-neetings etc., but alniost totally
neglects to provide for bis farnily, thus Icaving bis wife the
whole hurden of providing theni with food and ciotbing,
while lie largely squatnders bis tinte rending newspapers and
story books. This sort of thing bas been going on more or
less for over twenty years, and is getting wvorse and worse
Aniother feature of the case is thatehe gets as iiiucb credit
frorn merchants as possible, and neyer exerts himselr
enough to pay bis buis, consequeiîtly he soan cornes ta the
end of his tethr and bas ta leave. He has been married
about tveiîty two years, and in that period bas moved four-
teen titnes. I wil I add that this man's wife is as good a
house-Iceeper as atîy matn could wishi to have, a good cook,
kind and econornîcal. I write these things not out of
malice (thougli 1 have tiot one particle of respect for Ibis
man) but for the salke of suffèrîng fcmale hurnanity.

Could you represent a lazy-looking, busby-bearded man,
pra iligc for a barrel of flour, wbile a tbin care-worn wonin
wiît? tw'o of lier daughters is laboriously scrubhiîîg out a
chuirchi to caroi toney to keep the wolf frorn the door, atnd
kecp a roof over their beads ?

Vours sincerely,
D. M.

THE NEW LEGISLATURE.AH'AkA')}'fighit the Grits puît Ill
And won it for their party, t.

But thc cauntry's conîîncndation wi;
By no Me.tans strong and i rlîy, 0.

The Governinent's majarity
Is no whit Biaia than before,

Althugli 'tIls trucý that .\!red it li
WVould not abject ta liaving illooin.

Ali woinen from the Hose are barr'd,
4f is citipbel! represents tlîem therc,

Thaugh anc seat's given ta a Kidd(
(Which we cati very far froim fair 1

The P. 11.A. niadle miuch ado
But got n ver), Litil score,

Their prapaganda seettus indeed
Complctely to have zone t-Slsûr#.

The Patrons miade an Aiio,"d breach
In Mowaî's ranks, the gaine they're a

Is, il lie wvill nol grant their clainis,
To rise andi knack, his Cabinet klat.

Butt naýy the new Ilouse lji-e in pence,
An(l niost hirmnoniouïly get on;

Love ouglit to hold a forcmiost place
Where sits the gentie sou!, SI Jollt.

THE REBELLIOUS sUMMER GIRL.

FW [LL batîte ini the surf on the sands,
jWilei tlle whitc.wing'd ya.clits. are in sight;

tAndi tableau an<l statue the strands,
l)ress'd in blazers bath brilliant andI tiglbt.

twvill tel[ of otir falbulous wealth,
Ini a lofty alid filbulous style

Until yawning (ines leaive me by stealth
T> drenin af the fabulous " pile."

1 will dance at ilie '« 1 laps " till rny tocs
Are iuangled, crtîab'd, jellied and torn

And froiii hctlting ice-cream sutrer wùoes
Until ail the hest brandy is gone.

Nny more, w'hen ta town wc return,
To curinil expenses l'Il seek

Andi promîise )*ou neî'cr to yearn
For butcher's nicat twice ia a wcek.

But, niarna, for tcn sea:ons we've been,
To (,ti certain snnmer-resort

.\g,i ny age still rentaining eighteen
-N1Iakcs the fnct very liard to support.

£-n'st E. Lg,

FIGURATIVE.
COMEDIAN-" P'M going starring as Falstaf!'
COMMEDIItNNE -1 l)Dear boy, you're quite too little for

.Faistaff.
COSIEDtAN-That niakes no difference. Doesn't Shake-

speare say '1 hrowv physique to the dogs '? "



-Yet doth ho give un bold advertsOemet."-SHKEStItI.

PUBI HI GC MP N ,A ds. th t b n ng u iz."1 81A EL ST. W., O O T
M adetsmn ofaybsns hc e;egard as fraudulent or af ev i tenét J vl y e acpleed et any price. It beinq, aur desire 10 nzake GRIPt

adivertiseuîents unique and effective, we wli freely su/p/y expert aid ta a1vie- in hnenin construction, writing auoiutaif ai hir advts.

.. ~Zetins nd ers adres, M C.TYLR, AvRRiSitG xN ER.

XIGH1 TO DEATH'S DOOR.
IIOW a Young Lady was Cured of/a

2 'Cr,-i/le Ma/ar/y w/te, eceer t/he
Brink of e/te Gra'c.

Th0 large, pregteutlous brick residetîce,
Ilt 54Miami avenue, In titis city, is tie
,OiSOf titi betoitte of this intercstiug

ttflher interestiuig experienices durF.1tg
f e PaSt four years ans3 îubiished hete
01,the flrst timte.
auOur 3-ears ago," she sald, "I '«as a

6ULeer in ail that the terni Imtplies, aîtd
neerthouglht of bei ng as heaithy as 1
ain tOday. by, atthiattiuu-,I n'as such

A can'puny littie mdepi n
5ifiaeilte Iy an aititient pecuttar te us
'9r en, flhat îuy ta then sud tuother g ave

111, ie. The local lîractitietter
WOS i tht tie liing t Seotlaîtd,

Oe f da '«as, 1 olcOnly a tutat
ay «inIwudlelaid awayý fi

tu t-ceh yard, sud as 1 '«as sucIt a
dt;ser cared not '«hetîter 1 lived or
terrIn fact, tllk 1 would have pre-

.retthe latter. 1 couid not '«aik. sud
cegllry every uight uny fater used to
Zrry mse Up stairs t m'ron. I re-

eti1bermy teliig hlm t at lic woudt'lt
&Veto carry tue about înuch lontgenr

aehùw lie said witb% tears Iu his :eyes.
lf' lie would be w'«lii g to do it aiways,
WZ'3 COUld oîîly have tue '«ith hlm. It
IlOt y1denti forordained that 1 sheuid

tatd at t vaitttular tinte, as a
ditt4'uou transformnatiou Iu my cott-

'«n as the tlk of the inclghb6irheood.
beead Oftbe woîîderfui cures that werle
Pil Wyrougb Dr. Williamns' Pinîk

MrPa ecPopi e, and tuy father
a ellt to Brantford, 'here lie punchased

co0uple oflboxes froîn Jas. A. Wallace.
toýOflecedtakingtlîein, andI thoughit

for amile that tbey dld tue tio good, as
lb made me sick at first, but very

bOtYI nottced aegrea. change. '1hey
aeornto set on tuy troubule, and In the
IVI pace of six îuouths 1 was abIe to,

lit et c outined taklng the tils. a,îd
e onils I '«as lu thse conditIin ou
40'enow. 1 fuliy believe tbat te

Wiiî1l aiaved rie front the grave, sud yen
Wtlays flynd myself aud balance of

t Ir 'ýn IY:ead nk 1a k about tihe good
Wiliams'Pn Pis dld for tue."

n sd subscribed to before tue,8
il~daof December, 1893.

D'.A kit.Aatky, Notary Public.
Wayne cuunty, Michigan.

a cdalers or sent by tuail,~Piat 5')enlts abox, Or six boxes
ar C.itbyadressigltiellr. WillixitS'

e opu, ockville Ont, or

ed N. Be'«are of iuvi*Ini

DON'T REAO THIS 1

~Ittrrd onan),iv L9 you, but Yon liad
4,iteta t sl ec If it dees. We
(1 1 t ali< to you plaiuly. -Yeo n tt

11,he and wouid feel aînazed If t he pub-
hut 18 'ere to, stop sculdirtg fi to yen
WheYou itever thltîk of paying for il

&I Dr term are cash In advaire, as wilh
w 8esbut 'ehave toltfellt as if '«e

eu1tie lis Stttd these bard tintes lu
ly ',ýtOffthese wliodiditoî vprtut

Di tie expetuse of pblliî
itt'SsGttt'ively,,greet audn nil

tes ngae makers aiîd
t4'Su altlt theoid0f the yeai, t'or tteir

Wh eY Why. the, sliouid '«e? 'rTose

9hJý aup). Those wtho don't ivatut it
atidh in îummn deccîîcy, ptay arrears

&a&1Ie4t flite rcd label ou Titis tsstjxthe date to Nv«ich, you are paid,
w1

and il yuu are Ili arrears doît't deiti a
day 11u seu ding w'hat to1 owc LIS. I f oit
do, you wiii p)roibliY ferget it, Det't'
reqetre us 10 dimî yen eutinusiaiv U7e,
(ltit likze duing i t. Be Iouiest, titi lt:1Y
up.

_ _ _ - ;zo
This Store will close Sat-
ardays 1 p. ir. durtug
JuIp asîd Azîgust. Open
Mostday Evening.s.

MR. A. ANIRTEISON, Of titis eity, N'110 ia
ma kin g a business tiit to thc- tLONUS a 1011
theCanadiaui PaeiliC RaiiwaY betIvcet
Toronto aud Victoila,B.C, isattthorized
te represent GRIt' aud to iake subscrilp
tions sud grant reecipts 1u1t or naine.
We trust lie wlllreceve a eordlal tercit-

add înany new names tueur Ilst.

PLAIN TALK
11We Don't Shove, Just Push

Buw iess."
These are fle times w«len It ltg'«cii to

get dowti to led rock. Taggarts pries
hOve reacbcd tlint poitt
1,000 Goid Articles ta be Sold at Less titan

HALF :PRICE
We wiil seud post-paid by registeritd

mati, an'y article spcfied iu the foiiow-
ing list upon receipt of pries.

BARGAIN LIST
No. i Gent',slikt qtiffeneil goid ehain,

t-i odguarautecd te 'Wear 2i yes.rstO
opnilnk, close con sand faney pat-

terris. $3 escis.
No. 2-2Gent's roiied goid cuff buttons,

automatie lever, set '«ith 8tones, Wvon-
derful vaInc..ý etsceui r pair.

No. 3-Gent's roiicd gold scarf Pltus, tut-
iqucdestgus, 5'l cenits esoc h.

No. I-Gent's rolied goil coliar buttonts,
automatIe lever, six for 2.5 cents

No. 5-Geut's rolled gold wateh ebarmls,
lateststyles; fit ei)tSeaeb.

No. iLa ies t goli filled fob ehains
'«ith pendanit chairm attacismetit, uew-

Nest patterns, si..5i each.
No. 7-Ladies'roliedgoid broaches, beau-
tifulILy elçcf cents eacb.

No. S- Ladies soiid gold fronît lace Pins,
501 cents per pair.

No. ie-" Baby" pins Witti solid gold
fronts, 1)5 cents each.ý

No. 10-11 Baby"I soiid gold pius set '«Iith
eue reai diamoud. n each.

No. 11-Ladies' sterling silver stick or
lace pins '«ith baugle, 2,, cents eacis.
These are wontderful bargains aud the

sale '«iii coutiue ttu thte preseut stock
is dIsposed of- Order early- PersotiSi at-
tention lsgiveui niait orders anldselectiou
mnade '«ith great careo-SatisfactlO guar-
antced or purchase motîcy refuuded ini
full.

FRANK S. TFAGI1UT & UO.
The Great Nortliern RailwaY

Running from St. Paul or Minne.
apolsd, and Duluth or West

Superlor, to

Manitoba, British Columbia,
And the Pacifie Coast

Connecting at St. Paul or Mintttuliil
aud Duîluth or West S uperior, wilt ali
Railway aud Steaîîîelî Unes froin the
Est, tbereforegiving t to aliortest and
quicliest Route sud BeSt Rates te MON-
TrARA, LOALIO, WASHItNGTON 'fTERIC-
TORY, MAN.ivoitA Btrtisl COLUMIAt
and ail points ou the Pacifie Coast.

ILte tlheonly correct route tothe MUtes
of the Slocan'District; ifooteltai 1-akes

BIl. thse Fiarmiigasud Grazitg Lanýds ol
inue11sota, Dakota aud Moutos*ti the

Timber and Minerai District$ of thle
PACIFIC COA$sT.
H. G. MoMICKEN, Genil Agent

King St. East, Toronto,

Uorns, Wfarts, ettC erlicaed b

Magie Medical Pencit or tunoneY re-
fuuded. Serid 25 Cents, t liii & John-
ston, Daviaville, Ont.

Ci F, Adams Co,
Homef urnisliers,

Toronto ....

Store Nos. 17 5, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CORYEI.L, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL

L. £ 0 CLt.NAt CROS

Trustee,* letouitantt,* lauitor,* Ete,

Roern 21, 1 Teoonto St., Torento.

ý 1

Many Rasons
Why you ought to
have a Columbia Gas
Stove

(a) The discomforts
of a hot day ¶Io flot
disturb yoiu when
cooking, washing,ý
ironing or pcrforming'
any other doînestic
duty,

(b) The Columbia is
the b2.st.

(c) It will bakc,
broil, ro.ist or toast
better than any other
gas stove.

(d) Lias hot water

attachmerits forbaths.i

(e) las lots of lit-
tie coflvefliecflC not

cornron to other
stoves.

(OIs not costly.

-Biz"..
The liftie paper for advertsers,

is gainng great pop)uiarity among Can-
adian inerchants. L contains speci.
mens of good advertising work, count-
less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
some Autograp)h
ignatureafor ad-
ig nature for ade

vertisiug <after
the ide.a of sarupie shown> is sent ic
every subseriber sendingindividual or
firn-i name, wuitten in black iuk. Send
$ 1.00 for year's Wnrth or Write for
saruple copy.

BIZ9; 57 King Street Wesit,
Toron to.

. .AND. .

"The Ram's Horn"
REVISED CLOBBING OFFER

The clubbing offer for these
two journals, now open both
to old as Well as new subscri-
bers, is

MW

per ycar. The regular sub-
scription to "GuiI" is $2.00,

"Rami's Horll," $1.50, total,
$3.5o. Thcy make a unique
teain. Addrcss

Pîîl(LýNix PUB. Co.,
TO RO NTO.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO,

S'abscribed CIP'itai
$ 1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. interest alluwed on
deposits.

Debentures issiued at four and une
haîf lier cent. Money to te~nd.

A. B. AMES, Manager.

A few good boys wanted lu

tinrepreseiited towns

to, sell

"éGRIP"e
Good iîîducenients. Terins

Illado known on

application.
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Thie VernoV EleGtro-MediGal Saiiatorul.
ESTABLISHED IN 1876.

OFFICE:
SANATORIUM:

'231 JARVIS ST.
I90-194 JARVIS ST. TORONTO.

JENNIE GRA, M.Do, .]... . . . .. MedcajoliSne2'/ dntPRlOF,. S. J1 ENÙ tetoThîacuit

' ~ Institution is located on thc finest street in Toronto, with
'4II)large shade trees and beautiful lawn in fi-ont; fine fruit

orchard in rear now in full bloom; rooms large, airy and commod'ious; diniflg

room capable of seating fifty guests; everything homelike and suitable for
-care, rnmfort and skilful treatment of invalids, and rest for the weary; but
the greatcst consideration is the treatmrent by Electricity of that class Of

discases that resist ail other means, as Aie numerous testirnonials given prv beyond a doubt, sucli as the following :-

A PHYSICIAN'S EXPERIENCE WITH ELECTRICITY.
DIt. CLOSSEN TrELLS 110W IIE IVAS CUREDO0F NERVOUS EX5{AUSTION, ETC.-A

LOSS 0F FOB'iY POUNDI OF FLESH.
S. VERîNOY: l)AR Sx xý, I consider il rny duty to you and to thic public

generally to give a short history of my case. I found miyself gradually failing
physically, although miy mental poes so far as 1 or mny friends could judge,
rffisained intact and undisturbeci. Sooxi i began to realize the alarming fact
that 1 was gradually sinIçing into the grave, having lost forty pounds of flesh in
4 monIths. I suffered severe neuralgia in one or both temples, shooting down
into the shoulders occasionally, of the most excruciating character, accompanied
hy rnorbid sensations in miy extremnities. Aftcr other mieans had failedIthlouight
I would try electricity, knowing it was a powerful remedial agent when eau-
tiously andi skilfully applied, andi having ascertained that you were the nost
sîtccessfull electro-therapeutist in Ontario, I thought I would, if possible, obtain
your services, and you very kindly andi îroiuptly visited me, an(l proved on
thiat occaýsion yoir comupllete maý,stery <)f nex sous discases. Through your instruc-
tions as to the application of the battery, and from several trealmenis received
at your office after 1 svas able to visit Toronto, I arni now in very good health.

I rernain, as ever, thankfully yours,
alvern Pl. O., Sept. to, 1886. L 1).Cîos,. .

REX'. MR. MILIGAN, lASIOR 011) ST?. AN1)REW'S PRESIIYtERIAN CIIURCLI,

TORONTO0, TELLS WVtAT ELEC rRIC T REAINIENT ID 1 FOR 111M.

PROF)I. VERNOY,

DEAR SIR, By taking your treatmcnt last faîl I axa happy to tell ynu thet
1 began last wintcr's work well. I have not sIel)t su soulndly for yearS as 1
have donc since the treatmcnt, and neyer have I donc my workz with Such
comfort and energy as during the past year. The tonic and alterative effecte
of the electrical applications have been of so great l)enefit to) me that I believe
every perst)n, whatever his hiealh may be, would fin(l himself bellefited by s
greater or less use of electricity. It is indespensable to the health of the ni rV-5

Very faithfully and truly yours,

GEO. .M MIIîIol(AN.

TERMS MJOI)EIeAlTE. A GOOI) 1IBLE KF

J'arh>uts Forins ofAà>1sinu Irvided(.

Pi-of. Verîoy's lInproved Medical Battery, $25.OO and $50.00.
For particulurs app1y to THE SECRETARY, 231 JARVIS ST., TORONTO, Ont.

Printing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

Imjrie,
Grahami
& Go.

31 CHURCH STREET~

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Telephone 514.

P1nt Recta~l Dlseases radi-PILESlei) cllà, euared. New Trent-
mient. p'ositiv e Besuits.

W. E. BEssa.y, M.D,, C.M., O.M C.P.S.
Consuillg yie,=lan anxd Speelalist ln
the Ortile I imtod of treatlng Chronie,

N-vou WastI and Sexual Diseases.
l'îl es an' Retal Diseases, SItoinach andI
Intestinal Di'orders. Gentro-Urinary Af.
fectIons and Pelvie Diseases of Won.

üUi, 18ÇURCtt 8 r., TOR4ONTO, ONT,

Q COPYRIGHT MAP 0F .. .
York Township, City of Tor-
nnto, and Last half of Etobicolte,
in two colours, dimensions, 36
x 33 inches, together with the
RECORDER to Jan. 1, 1895, for
$I.00

RCORDER : PUBLISIIING CO.
- DEER PARK -

City Office :81 Adelaide St. West.

HIAMILTON STEAIBUAT CO.
TInie Týable, 1894

I eave Toronîto -7. 30 and 1la .m.-
2 and 5.15 pa.

l.eave Hamiltox- 7.45anxd 10.45:L lui.;
2.15 anti 5.30 1).m.

The Il a.m. and 5.15 î'.m. boats
froîn Toronto exîli at Oakville.

The 7.45 a.xu. and 5.30 p.m. boats
froin Hamilton call at Oakviile.
w. B. BI1SHOP, F. ARNIs'RONG
Agt. Yonge st. wharf. Mgr,1lamilton.

*~***********'*d*APPLETON' S jPOPULA9
*EVERY ONE SOUND

SCIENCE MoNT14'
*NO BIAD SMELL

* * Edited by WM. JAY YOUM-41
* 4HEAI'EST AND IIEST** * The Popular Science Molhby is

* * without a competitor.

TIIE NAME TELLS It is nul a technical iasie

* * It stands alune as an educalor, 0
TH*TR is the best periodical for peopleWh

: E..EDY'SMAINES Ail ils articles are by writers cflb.
*6 18.10y's OUES praclical acquaintance wih their "et

*a ns aob redl untlerstood. o-"f

Profitable employmient for man or
wvoman 10 seil our gooris anti niedicines
or appoint agents. Fine Chance. DRt.
PL'II ECK, 330 La Salle Ave., Chicago.

GANGER~URABLEM
DRI IT lA1W D118-ev.ry ,axlge rest.d Out-Cmr
pttniNokalfe nor poisn.sd 1fbk.lI 8101 WlTHI ANT OTUIIR BISEAI?5

TOaT .. d..ep for G o

eDEROTLtC.TRO

.,e Met'sel

- PM~~ P 4. i U~~SL I 99., h U6~AxPI ~TWiIÇ! WPIT. r*~gftTg

It deals particularaly with thOse ge-
eral antd practical suhjects which ore0

flie greatest interest and imporance
tlic people at large. oy

Besides this, i t keeps its readersç 5I
iuformed of ail that is being donc lnith
broatl field of science. n. Of any O

A reference to the content than
flie late numbers will more te
frmi the foregoing statemnt. 5

$5soo lier nnunsii ; specinuencoPY' 5

D. APPLETON & CO, - PublisIlersI
1,3, 5t BOND ST. NFIVW


